Guide for checking your balance or purchasing a
plane ticket with your Volaris eWallet.
1. Go to volaris.com and log in at the top right with the username and
password used to register the card.

2. Check the amount available in your Volaris eWallet after signing in at the
top right of the page.

3. Start your ticket purchase by selecting your origin, destination, travel
date, and number of passengers.

4. Select the fare type (Basic, Classic, Plus). If you have an active v.club
membership or you are a Volaris INVEX 2.0 card holder, which has the
Individual v.club membership benefit, you may select that fare.
Otherwise, you may get it in the next step.

5. Once the flight is selected, you may add 22 lb extra for your carry-on
baggage, checked baggage, and the combos that best meet your needs.
Remember that if you pay for more than half of your reservation with
your Volaris INVEX eWallet or with your Volaris INVEX Card, you get
exclusive baggage benefits. Volaris INVEX baggage benefits cannot be
combined with fare benefits. For more information, visit our Volaris
INVEX Credit Cards section.
With Vuela Basic
§ Cards 0, 1 and 2: 1 checked bag of 55 lbs
With Vuela Classic
§ Cards 0, 1 and 2: 1 checked bag of 55 lbs
With Vuela Plus
§ Card 0: 1 checked bag of 55 lbs
§ Cards 1 and 2: 1 checked bag of 77 lbs

6. Select your preferred seat.

7. The customer details will be pre-filled with the card owner's information.
If you choose a Basic, Classic, or Plus fare, the details may be edited. If
you select a v.club fare, the details will be locked and cannot be edited,
as membership only applies to the owner for Volaris INVEX 2.0 card
holders.

8. Select the payment method "Use INVEX eCredit".

9. You will see the total amount available in the wallet, which you can apply
to this reservation. If you prefer to apply a lesser amount or keep it the
same, manually edit "Amount to pay with your INVEX eCredit". The
option to pay by credit card will appear below if the total cost needs to
be supplemented with a second payment method.

10. Fill out the necessary details.

11.Click “Pay my trip” to confirm your purchase and get the reservation
code. You're all set for your trip!

Your Volaris INVEX eWallet
Here is a recap on how to check your balance or purchase a plane ticket with your

Volaris eWallet:

1. Go to volaris.com and log in at the top right with the username and password

used to register the card.

2. Check the amount available in your Volaris eWallet after signing in at the top
right of the page.
3. Start your ticket purchase by selecting your origin, destination, travel date, and
number of passengers.
4. Select the fare type (Basic, Classic, Plus). If you have an active v.club
membership or you are a Volaris INVEX 2.0 card holder, which has the
Individual v.club membership benefit, you may select that fare.
5. Once the flight is selected, you may add 22 lb extra for your carry-on baggage,
checked baggage, and the combos that best meet your needs.
Remember that if you pay for more than half of your reservation with your
Volaris INVEX eWallet or with your Volaris INVEX Card, you get exclusive
baggage benefits. Volaris INVEX baggage benefits cannot be combined with
fare benefits. For more information, visit our Volaris INVEX Credit Cards
section.
With Vuela Basic
§ Cards 0, 1 and 2: 1 checked bag of 55 lbs
With Vuela Classic
§ Cards 0, 1 and 2: 1 checked bag of 55 lbs
With Vuela Plus
§ Card 0: 1 checked bag of 55 lbs
§ Cards 1 and 2: 1 checked bag of 77 lbs

6. Select your preferred seat.
7. The customer details will be pre-filled with the card owner's information. If you
choose a Basic, Classic, or Plus fare, the details may be edited. If you select a
v.club fare, the details will be locked and cannot be edited, as membership
only applies to the owner for Volaris INVEX 2.0 card holders.
8. Select the payment method "Use INVEX eCredit".
9. You will see the total amount available in the wallet, which you can apply to
this reservation. If you prefer to apply a lesser amount or keep it the same,
manually edit "Amount to pay with your INVEX eCredit". The option to pay by
credit card will appear below if the total cost needs to be supplemented with a
second payment method.
10. Fill out the necessary details.
11.Click “Pay my trip” to confirm your purchase and get the reservation code.
You're all set for your trip!

